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Chased by a Catamount,
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pleaaure of life, he feels not the thousand endear
had travelled in so short a space of time, I
you will perceive, are nut large en:
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I was one? told of a thrilling adventure was electrified with honor to hear the aniough to permit a catamount to enter.
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I recently met, in the course (ill the void aching heart, and while away bis
vf the first settler in Paris, Maine, with a mal ihriek again.
"'When 1 looked into the glass next
momeul in the sweetest of life's joys. Is catamount. Although I cannot relate it
of my reading, with the following excel
'
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'I
horror truck at my aller-e- d
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What was it?' I asked.
"Reader, when in thi world,
shriek electrified me '. I bounded like a heart. Kvery word, every move, of the
I had a world to do;
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Mary
I'm thinking on thy mile,
roile
trusting
and
bright
tht
and loe,
youth
In th owning of your
guilt,
came,
E'er torrow
my
When thin arma were (wined b..ut
And mine locked into thin,
elun
And the heart that throbbed for rot
mine.
to
dote
neatling
Wi
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I'm thinking of the night, Mary,
Thejtiighl of grief end hme,
When with drunken raving on my lip,
To thee I homeward came
0! the tear w on thy earnest eye,
And thy bosom wildly heaved,
Yota smile of love was on thy cheek,
Though thy heart wai sorely grieved.
5

'

',

O, my word were harsh to thee, Mary,
For the wine cup dme me wild.
tad,
And I chide thee when thine eye were
And cura'd thoe when they smild.
God knewj I luted thee even then,
But the nre w in my brain,
And the curse ol drink waa in my heart
To make my love bane.
Thou'rt reeling in the church yard now,
And nu atone ia atthyhraf,;
if.
But the aextdn know a drunkard'a
Sleep in that lowly hed;
And hi says the hand of God, Mary,
' Will fall with crushing weight
On the wretch that brought lh gentle life
To

iu untimely

tit he knows

fate.

not of the broken heart,

bear within tny bread,
. 'he heavy load oi vain remorse
:
That wito ot leave me
I

ns,

lei-ur-

;

.
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.

er

of
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He knows not ul the sleeplese nighta,
When drenminu ol thy love,
I seem to see thine sneal .v
LookcoUly fromatwv.
Thou'rt slumbering in the peaceful grave,
And thy lcp.k dreamless now,
'But Iheieel or en undying grief
la on thy mourner' tvow:
And my heart chill as thine. Mary,
IFor thejuva of lif 'haw fld,
And l long to lay my aching breast
With the cold and silent dead.

OLD WINTER.
Old Winter ia cnminfC atnin alack !
Hnw icy and cold is he !
He cares not a pin for a shivering back,
lie's a saucy old cbap to white and black,
He whistles hia chills with a wonderful knack,
For he cornel from a cld country.
A witty old fellow this winter is,
A mighty old fellow for glee
He cracks his joke on the pretty sweet miss.
The wrinkled old maiden, unfit to km,
And freezes the dew of their lips for this
Is the way with such fellows a he !
!

Old Winter's a frolieksome blade I wot
He ia wild in his humor and fret '
He'll whistle along for the 'want of his thonght,'

Andset all the warmth of our fura at naught,
And ruffle the laces by pretty girls bought;
For a frolickinme fellow is he !
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1

:.o,lrturpri,ff
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Old Winter is blowing his g ut along,
'
And merrily shaking the tree !
:From morning till night he will sing hia song ;
fjnw moaning andshort now howling and
His voice is loud, lor his lungs are strong
A merry old lelluw is he !

'

I

ween-- As

He wither the flowers so fresh and green.
And bite the pert nose of the mis of sixteen,
Asshe triumphantly walks in maidenly sheen,-- A
wtrked old fellow is he !
Old Winter's a tough old lellow for blows,
Aa tough e ever you'll see !
H' will trip our trotters, and rend nnr elnthee,
And stiffen our limbs from fingers to tnr
He minds not the cry of his friends or hi foe- sA tough old fellow i he !
A conning old fellow is Winter they say,
A cunning old lellow is he !

He

ppa

in the crevires day by day,
er how we're paining our time away,
And narks all our doings from grave lo gay,
I'm afraid he is
at me
To

!
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r to Nurr ! A pruarher who adviser! a
drowsy hearer to take a pinch of sniirTnrrj.jnnslly
in .rrvir, to krrp him 'akc, was d' ied in
to'pul snuff in hi sermon
I
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yhl

self-defen-

Old Winter's a wicked old chap
wicked as ever you'll see!
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